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July 6, 2017

Stagebridge's Performing Arts Camp
Starts Monday, July 10

CLICK HERE to register for Summer Camp 
CLICK HERE to register for Summer Classes 

Have you ever...

Sung in the shower? Why not check out Musical
Theatre with Ellen Robinson and Benjamin Pither,
meeting 9:30-12:45! 

Wished you could live inside a book? Adapt a
piece of writing to an original theatrical production
in Word for Word, meeting 9:30-11:00. 

Wanted to join kids on the playground? Improv
offers fun, easy games and prompts that will bring out the kid in you. We are offering two
sessions of improv for camp: 9:30-11:00 and 11:15-12:45. 

Been inspired by a dream, a painting, or a beautiful landscape? Explore your
subconscious and write creatively with Writing in the Sand, which meets 9:30-11:00.

Loved a play so much you wanted to design your own? Do just that in Devised Theatre,
working collaboratively with other students to create an original performance piece. Devised
Theatre meets 11:15-12:45. 

Lived through a story the world needs to hear? Enticing Prompts for Personal Stories will
help you tell amazing stories from your own life and experiences. Meets 11:15-12:45.

Found yourself putting words to rhythms? Try out Hip Hop Theater and get inspired!
Meets 1:30-3:00. 

Talked to yourself? Put your talents to good use and check out Monologue Boot Camp -
work on any Monologue - from Shakespeare to your own original piece. Meets 1:30-3:00.

Summer Classes that start the week of July 16:

Playback Theatre with Martin Holtz
Meets Tuesdays, July 17-August 28, 2PM-4PM
Space Available!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lbFu_8zyS8zeCFT24qlJwHQ_74PLK0ticKpzDccSIQJECuczsAmuMR5eTwOZzAefqK9rmMxpt_NjxrQmIEiSunT3mt1peyOrAvdPcATqJdsue1OoTpguMisnJMGiMddkhXRA7DTjbs32zhRUv17pJ44p0Its3xJpfWia_Vx4HF0t11TkKNAWKUc59DAD3xWv9Z9ywGViwU_dw8L4rmHzExOzbmPZO_RMIzgMAUjllNovNXfvdHM3PUnGGyJDS1cmjcI8ZdJD_DvyhOc-xmMUkQosIDS-BkIEtweCXmD0_NhV53hPLiPqNgvfYE1_svm0dOnyHEnBtKTrxle_CynHew==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lbFu_8zyS8zeCFT24qlJwHQ_74PLK0ticKpzDccSIQJECuczsAmuMSX71fLgiS4GWN5Kl4dZw9mWeRdCDzKqUpjurcf0B5AEMt2Skm75tccKfTCz5zUFU-NRbC1QPglQVmEDEfd6GczWCMvVSmyLFd58gOW8OCRkarRxIC1jiqZUlNJGu8ALIOfPaNoD4I4fVxeRBpBN3ax-S0gz3K0b4-cAtVkuylMKyHycUrIRyPQp4CowN8N36CEKqS4XgyE5RGSgrx7ig1sXAqCFzqSAzOwTvmSePAD5wWaAuBRN2lIJ5BUQR_JcQ0quHCmi3ex_dnS8zrRKmN5JSgbx9zJmxkXWJn8_kZpY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lbFu_8zyS8zeCFT24qlJwHQ_74PLK0ticKpzDccSIQJECuczsAmuMbzFoKzOADUTe8EuhrkN7AkXSzTbE_Mc_WCWVQQKIUXuAQh7fNXxWDwl7rFceXW3CQcLLOMUF-wd1G5DaabL9Pvd7swMNnJzNIs68D6ryNZS2_y1nZ1fE6vbWAO4m3jPqgdHnXoxZ02IMKCexwo4yGLIN15wK00CByvP_5noqQslf0q4IgyzcsKCoYI_QFuNty4caadhlopr6MWGO32hlw6dqeV1IwCSTdXNC0fqxHk_FjmCcmJVWDB-Csk3VU7Udfa_jFut9wByAifjlG_5CZj1PAF-ZEqQCtdLf64glv0x&c=&ch=


Guerilla Theatre with Martin Holtz
Meets Wednesdays, July 18-August 29, 2PM-4PM
Space Available!
 
Summer Classes that start the week of August 14:

E.P.I.C. Storytelling Intensive with Olga Loya and Marijo
Meets Monday-Friday, 10AM-12PM (Olga Loya) and 1PM-3PM (Marijo)
Full

Acting Technique Intensive with Trish Tillman 
Meets Tuesday and Wednesday, 10AM-1PM
Full

Summer Classes that start the week of August 21:

Shakespeare Sampler with Trish Tillman
Meets Monday-Thursday, 10AM-1PM
Space Available!

Welcome Dina Mehta

If you're at the Stagebridge office this summer,
stop by and greet our summer intern, Dina
Mehta. Dina is a rising sophomore at UC
Berkeley pursuing a major in Political
Economy. Outside of class, Dina is part of
The Berkeley Group, an on-campus pro-bono
consulting club that helps nonprofits across
the Bay Area to reach their potential and
maximize their impact.She is a passionate
traveler, having lived on three continents, a
contemporary dancer, and backpacking
enthusiast. 
 
Dina is helping us with identifying new
sources of corporate and philanthropic giving

Spring 2017 Surveys!   
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Thanks to everyone who's filled out a survey for
our Spring 2017 classes. If you haven't yet had a
chance to submit one, there's still time. We'll be
accepting Spring 2017 surveys through July 15.
If you'd like to fill out a survey, you can do so
at this link: 
https://goo.gl/forms/yHAEkn1Ws6pBUo1v1

We use these surveys for the following
information: 

Supplying essential program information
to our funders.
Giving our instructors necessary
feedback on classes and teaching - both
your constructive criticism and praise are
so helpful as we work on classes for next
year.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lbFu_8zyS8zeCFT24qlJwHQ_74PLK0ticKpzDccSIQJECuczsAmuMbzFoKzOADUTfOX7RRlfAm6pJwG2M7WpLhmcZJA__uBz_YK9pvOUaJjRfZNK96jkaHdJeEmyVZ4-sQNuQcrB1DzQxFe-sHSiTbRYfH45Rl-lMvVZZNbWZhA3LNOwjcTuZCziCFiA0BdKfneJ9xH_XSrdYrIgy6KT_RIrSZKAEZCFHPYFGDiVtmqSJxv6zxT83OSKhYs1pHSQNTIVNkQrl4XAfJWhmyEixd7hrtIODpk6yGhJ4b2Dj8xKFatQeY4hBTRkjnwJPZBfhC2c_5rmkgvbyGru-NAuepX5tDlPKukg&c=&ch=


and improving our branding, website, and
online presence. We're thrilled to have Dina on
board this summer!

Quick Links 
Like us on Facebook
Donate Now
YouTube
Review us on Yelp 

Providing us with new ideas for classes
and other programming you'd like to see.
Identifying areas of improvement

A League of Their Own at the
FCCO Movie Night

Based on the true story of the
pioneering women who
blazed the trail for
generations of athletes, A
League of Their Own is a
hilarious home run! Celebrate
25 years since the theatrical
release of this beloved
comedy, which won the

hearts of audiences everywhere! Movie Night at
the First Congregational Church occurs the 3rd
Friday of each month and is hosted by Ronnie
Casey. On July 21 at 7:00pm, catch this free
showing of A League of Their Own while
enjoying free popcorn and a raffle. Movie Night
Takes place at 2501 Harrison St. in Oakland,
and guests are asked to arrive on time and enter
through the blue door off the back parking lot. 

Stagebridge was founded in 1978 by Dr. Stuart
Kandell. 

We are supported by
Adobe Foundation, Aroha Philanthropies, Arts for Oakland Kids, Banks Family Foundation, Bernard Osher Foundation, California
Arts Council, City of Oakland Cultural Funding Program, Clorox Company Foundation, Dean & Margaret Lesher Foundation, East
Bay Community Foundation, May and Stanley Smith Charitable Trust, The Moca Foundation, San Francisco Foundation, the
Alameda County Arts Commission, The Lowell Berry Foundation, The Rotary Club of Oakland, Walter & Elise Haas Fund, West
Davis Bergard Foundation, William and Flora Hewlett Foundation
and donations from individuals like you!
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lbFu_8zyS8zeCFT24qlJwHQ_74PLK0ticKpzDccSIQJECuczsAmuMZHif27uYKJ-DOJZNn3l77qRkUzMLPtUr593jO8SN4i8WLe0NgBRcGjwOeh4MpxfONRs1RL-LiHkwckajP68kxtl3Xeo8jF4UqxlKawG4tAxuZosuvDXKwtglMAEn2hKpL1oH_1z8Tp6NO42GO2T6WE=&c=&ch=

